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The Rise
and Fall of

Oil Prices

"Supply alld demclIld

fundamentals created

tbe ellviro17l11el1t for {he

fall in oil prices....

!C}hallging market

expectations were tbe

spark [bat initiated

!he decline."

For five mOlllhs aner the Iraqi
invlt.';ion of Kuw:lit, oil prices

served as a faithful barometer of
the world's expcctaLions about lhe
outbre:lk of war. West TeX:IS

Inlcnmxliate cnJCle prices climbed
from 521.59 per barrel shOl1ly
before lhe invasion to a high of 540
per barrel in the third week of
O<..1.oher (Chan I), As the world
grew morc aCCLbtomed to uncer
tainty. oil prices abated somewhat
in Dctember and early January.
:Ivel:lging about 527 per b:lrre1.

But on Jan. [6, the standoff
ended and war broke QUt. COllll:ll)'
to t::xpcctations. oil pritcs tumbled
by more th:lIl S10 pCI' barn.:!' Even
the modest easing of prices before
the war did not prepare the world
for sllch a coll:lpst:. Oil priccs
hovered around 522-per-harrel

Chan 1
Price of West Texas Intermediate Crude

Dollan per tlarrgl

during the first week of the war
:ind remained stable through the
first half of February.

A closer examination of market
conditions. however, reveals the
price dt:dine as a l:ltional outcome.
Suppl~t and demand fundamentals
cre:llcd the environment for the fall
in oil prices. Soon after the out
break of war. ch:mging mmket
<:xpect:ltions were the spark that
initi:i1ed the decline.

Creating an Environment
for a Price Collapse

Alier the invasion of KUW:lit on
Aug. 2, pric<:s escalated because of
market fears about a disruption in
the supply of oil. In fact. lhl.' worlel
lost 4.3 million barrels a (by as a
n:sult of the United N"ations em
bargo on Kuwaiti [mel Iraqi oil
expons. MllllY obser\'t:fS did nOI
bdi<:vc Lhat other producers could,
or would, offset the losses. More
threaLt:ning WilS the poSSibility th:n
war could re~ult in the los.,:> of Saudi
Ar.Jbi:m oil fields.

Me:u1\vhile. as the world ;llld its
oil markets
frelled abo\lt
.~upply losses,
both OPEC
and non-OPEC
oil producers
worked
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Chart 2
Changes in Production Levels

Miltions at barrels pet day

"Higher oil prices also

slimulated increased

produclionjivlll

exisling wells in Ihe

United Stales."
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The free world's government stock.s
were also substantial. totaling 853
million barrels. Of this. the U.S.
Strategic Petroleum Reserve ac
counted for 586 million barrels.
J~p<tn, with 206 million barrels, and
Europe, wjth 60 million barrels,
made up the res\.

On the evening or the outbre:lk
of war, President George Bush
announced th:ll he was re:ldy to
release 1.125 million barrels per
day from the U.S. Str::lIcgic Petro
leum Reserve. Other governments
proffered another 0.8 million
barrels per day from their slocks.
Even though the slocks did nOt find

Chart 3
U.S. Crude Oil Consumption

quickly to increase capacity. These
producers more than offset the loss
of lr.:tqi and Kuwaiti exports (Chait
2). Boosting its production by 3.2
million barrels per day. Saudi Arabia
became the largest source of the
increase. Production also increased
in lmn. Libya, Nigeria and lhe Nonh
Sea. :lreas to which an:dysts did not
look for much help.

Higher oil prices :llso stimulated
increased production from existing
wells in the United St:lIes. Produc
ers reopened fonnerly unprofitable
wells and began to use morc ex
pensi\'e extraction mClhod:-; to
recover additional oil. Nevertheless,
producers correctly perceived the
price increases :IS temporary and
did not increase output by drilling
new wdls.

Other factors also ensured a
stable supply of oil. The world had
large irwentorics of both commer
cial and government oil stocks----oil
already extmcted and in slor:lge.
The US Department of Energy
reported th:lt the founh-quarter
1990 commcrci:tl oil stocks of free
world countries were 200 million
barrels higher than the average
stock levd of the IXlsl four ye:lrs.
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Chart 4
West Texas Intermediate Crude Oil Prices
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their way to rn;lrkel, the willingness
of governments to supply oil
allayed some of the concern about
disruptions.

Abundant oil supplies. however,
wcre llot the only source of the
downward price pressures. He
eluted demand also played a role.
Consumption of petroleum prod
ucts dropped 2.1 percent in 1990
(Chart 3). A particularly mild
wintl.:f, the warmest on record,
contributed \0 this decline by
decreasing the demand for oil in
the fourth quarter. Also, :IS consum
ers faced a slowing economy, they
conserved energy. Notably, in
October motor vehicle uS:Ige
showed its first year-ovcr-year
decrease since 1982, For the year.
only the consumption of kerosene
type jet fuel. needed for the Middle
l--:ast military oper.nions, increased.

111c C~ltalrst for !.ower Prices

Increases in oil production,
:unplt: invCnlorics and decre,lsed
demand created :In cnvironmelll
for a price colbpse. Wh~l! triggered
the collapse was a change in
market expectations following the

onsel of W:lr. The early successes
of the allied air strikes and the
limited ability of the klqi missiles
to hit their targets reassured the
market that Saudi Ar.lbian oil
supplies were secure.

Oil futures prices exemplify the
changes in m:lrket expeclations
(Chart 4). Before the invasion of

Kuwait, futures pricl;:s projected
that oil would be :lbout 522 a barrel
through May 1992. After the inva
sion, the emb:lrgo lowered supplies
and thc prob:lbility of further
stlpply cuts seemed high. This
combination elevated oil futures.
Oil futures fell when W:lr fin:llIy

broke out and e:lrly allied successes
reduced the threat to Saudi oil
fields,

Postwar events could again
change m:lrket perceptions and
prices. If Kuwait and Iraq em
quickly restore oil production to
prcinvasion levels, oil prices cOLlld
fall cven further. Prices could
increase, howevcr, if OPEC is able
to reinstllte quotas :md curb
production.

- i\line K. YOcel
Paula K. Tucker
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